
Number of attendees in opening and closing

Opening And Closing Session # of Attendee

Opening Ceremony 395

Closing Ceremony 221



Number of attendees in each plenary session

Plenary Session # of Attendee

Plenary Session A: Health Literacy and National and Global Policies 381

Plenary Session B: Health Literacy and the SDGs 331

Plenary Session C: Health Literacy and COVID-19 326

Plenary Session D: Health Literacy and Digital Health 288

Plenary Session E: Health Literacy and Equity 249



Number of attendees in each symposium session

Symposium Session # of Attendee

S1 Trends in health literacy in Germany – new population-based data before and 
during the Covid-19 pandemic 111

S2 Low functional health literacy and multiple medications in community-dwelling 
older adults: a population-based cohort study 80

S3 Digital, health, and civic literacy: Pillars for equitable health futures 163

S5 Main Findings of the COVID-HL Network: A Global Population-based Survey on 
Digital Health Literacy in University Students 83

S6 Oral health literacy and the SDGs. Pathways to sustainable healthy social 
practices 34



Number of attendees in each symposium session

Symposium Session # of Attendee

S7 HLS-COVID-19: A representative trend study on COVID-19-specific 
health literacy in three European countries 33

S8 Next Gen Hawai‘i: A Multi-Language Youth-Focused Social Media 
Outreach Collaboration to Build Health Literacy in COVID-19 30

S9 When good information goes bad: negotiating information overload in 
the WHO’s first global infodemic management training 75

S10 Health Literacy in Schools: Empirical and Practical Insights 78

S11 Digital Health Literacy, Social Networks, and College Students in the 
Time of COVID-19: Insights from the United States in a Global Context 60

S12 Innovative ways to teach health literacy in the health/medical 
workforce 71

S13 The use of co-design approaches in adolescent health literacy 90



Number of attendees in each workshop session

Workshop Session # of Attendee

W1 Health Literacy Ethics: Questions for Health Literacy Professionals to 
Consider 95

W2 Developing Health Literate Digital Tools With and For Low Health 
Literacy 79

W3 Increasing Access to Healthcare Information through High-Value 
Writing 46

W5 New Plain Language Fundamentals for Health Literacy 40



Number of attendees in each oral session

Oral Session # of Attendee

O1 Health literacy in Childhood/Adolescence and Sexual Health 214

O2 Health literacy in professional training and performance (incl Medical / 
Health Professions Schools, Occupational therapy etc.) 111

O3 Research and new measures for health literacy 174

O4 Health literacy and health equity 149

O5 Research and new measures for health literacy 145

O6 Health literacy, equity, advocacy and policy 120

O7 Health literacy, information technology and media 93

O8 Health literacy interventions and behavior change 103



Number of attendees in each oral session

Oral Session # of Attendee

O9 Health literacy and clinical healthcare settings (incl primary care) 67

O10 Health literacy in schools and educational settings 62

O11 Health literacy and COVID-19 76

O12 Health Literacy, Medication and Medical Procedures 36

O13 Mental health literacy and special needs 104

O14 Health literacy, migration and cultural appropriateness 62

O15 Health literacy, public health promotion and vaccination 87

O16 Cancer and nutrition health literacy 57



Number of attendees in each oral session

Oral Session # of Attendee

O17 Health literacy - NCDS & older adults 84

O18 Research and new measures for health literacy 106

O19 Organizational health literacy 116

O20 Health literacy and clinical healthcare settings (incl primary care) 74

O21 Digital and technological health literacy 104



Number of attendees in each interest group session

Interest Group Session # of Attendee

IG 1 Migrant health literacy 97

IG 2 Nursing and health literacy 63

IG 3 Health literacy and social costs 70

IG 4 Teaching health literacy in medical/health professions’ schools 82

IG 5 Migrant health literacy; health literacy policy & advocacy 89

IG 6 Health literacy explorers 79

IG 7 Health literacy in schools 96

IG 8 Health literacy in market research 32

IG 9 Health literacy and sustainable development 70



Number of attendees in each affiliate session

Affiliate Session # of Attendee

Affiliate 1 Health Literacy Europe 132

Affiliate 2 European Health Futures Forum (EHFF); Centre for Empowering People and 
Communities (CEmPac) 25

Affiliate 3 M-PHOL Measuring population and organizational health literacy, WHO-
Europe_1 92

Affiliate 4 WHO European Action Network on Health Literacy for Prevention and Control 
of Noncommunicable Diseases 69

Affiliate 5 African Health Literacy Association (AfHLA) 70

Affiliate 6 Intellus Worldwide Health Literacy Initiative 56

Affiliate 7 WHO, European Center for Disease Prevention and Control 102

Affiliate 8 European Health Futures Forum (EHFF) 47

Affiliate 9 M-PHOL Measuring population and organizational health literacy, WHO-
Europe_2 103



Number of attendees in each masterclass/meet the author session

Masterclass/Meet The Author Session # of Attendee

Masterclass 1 - Kristine Sørensen 127

Masterclass 2 - Sabrina Kurtz-Rossi 68

Masterclass 3 - Prof. Don Nutbeam 84

Masterclass 4 - Caroline Antonia Mubaira 35

Masterclass 5 - Tuyen Van Duong 31

Masterclass 6 - Stan Hudson -

Masterclass 7 - Aracely Rosales 37

Masterclass 8 - Diane Levin-Zamir 31

Masterclass 9 - Tin Tin Su 43

Meet the author 49



Summit Feedback



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the most? (1/4)
1. The quality of the presentations
2. It was great to connect with peers and hear about their recent research. I think the online platform was 

great. Guest speaker like Michael Marmot and Iona Kickbusch were a real highlight for me. I also like 
that you could watch sessions back later at a time convenient to you (if two relevant sessions were 
overlapping) or the time zone difference was too challenging.

3. I liked the possibility of interaction between people.
4. Health literacy explorer, Plenary section, 3 M-PHOL Measuring population and organizational health 

literacy, Research and new measures for health literacy,Health literacy and clinical healthcare settings 
(incl primary care),Health Literacy Ethics: Questions for Health Literacy Professionals to Consider

5. the level of the speakers 
6. Difficult to say. I liked the presentation by Didier Jourdan. I am still working my way through the 

presentations. 
7. I love all aspect
8. the variety of presenters 
9. The variety of topics and their common focus.
10.plenary sessions and paper presentations



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the most? (2/4)
11. A lot of very good presentations. I liked to see what is going on in the world! 

I also appreciated how most sessions have been moderated, giving enough time for questions and 
discussion. I also appreciate that it is possible to access the recordings.

12. The plenary and sharing sessions on health literacy from various countries e.g. Africa.
13. significant contributions from around the world, more than 50 countries, and the most attended heath 

literacy conference around the world. 
14. (1) Health literacy and digital health

(2) Health literacy and COVID-19
15. The panel discussions 
16. Meeting other people in the small groups
17. That is live and virtual. That I got to hear from researchers and practitioners from all over the world. 
18. That everything is about health literacy and the great opportunity to get an overview of what is going on 

in the field and the kick of seeing that is so many others who also are engaged and interested in health 
literacy. 

19. The general flow and how professionally it was all managed.
20. Discussions among peers in breakout rooms



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the most? (3/4)
21. The technical  quality of the papers and subject presented, organizations of the sessions
22. Updated themes and didactic presentations
23. Some of the sessions were good. But technical issues made it difficult to enjoy and participate in 

those.
24. the relevance and diversity of topics
25. Seeing the Poe open whose papers I read
26. Sessions short and taking time of next session. Program display need to improve
27. Variety themes
28. Expert from different fields sharing experience
29. Content: many interesting and updated topics

Organizational form: An impressive online conference
30. Seeing some colleagues
31. Great speakers and plenary sessions
32. the number, variety, and quality of sessions/topics
33. Great to have the opportunity to engage in these times. The time zone was often challenging for 

us (OCeania) so I am hoping we can watch recordings later 
34. The sessions



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the most? (4/4)
35. The themes covered by the Summit and all the presentations were really interesting and 

lead to several discussions.
36. diversity of topics around the world
37. The plenary sessions had interesting topics covered by HL experts
38. presentations
39. Thé largage large panel of experts who were present
40. The digital format was very well arranged.
41. Latest updates on HL across the globe, Planetary HL, HL explorers club, HL and equity
42. the panel sessions
43. Excellent speakers
44. High-quality plenaries with in-depth discussions (also critical of what HL can do).
45. Very well organized and platform allowing networking
46. Virtual availability
47. The live sessions were strong. Well-chosen speakers. 
48. Topics
49. The feeling of horizontality. Other health summits are hardly hierarchized and closed.
50. Health literacy and clinical healthcare settings.



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the least? (1/3)

1. we needed a few minutes between sessions.
2. There were a few issues with the technology and also the moderation (inconsistent advice on time allowed to 

present) in some of the sessions. 
3. The time difference made it impossible to participate in some activities.
4. time zone to watch the lives
5. the Time change did make it challenging to see the event.
6. Do not have anything to complain but would prefer an in-person-meeting. 
7. miscommunication about time allotted for the speaker - when Dr. Osborne was reminded that he had X minutes 

left,  to which he replied that he thought he had X minutes to present.
8. There were some technical problems (but quickly solved). The programme was very thick and intensive, but it is 

good to have the chance to access the recordings. 
9. None. It was all good.
10.I liked everything about the conference. However, there should be an open forum for participants to share their 

opinion by audio. 



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the least? (2/3)
11. Trying to work out the times of sessions in my locality and trying to remember which sessions I had opted for 

originally
12. The timing because of the time zone conversion from the local times was hard.  I liked what you did on the 

website where you provided three different time zones on the schedule.  
13. The lost opportunities of small talk and networking because it was online.
14. That all of the special interest meetings were scheduled at the same 10 o'clock time.  Many of us are 

interested in more than one group and it created a bit of chaos with people arriving late or leaving early 
because they wanted to investigate more than one group.

15. the time difference but accept this as part of being a global summit!  In person, I would adjust to time 
difference.

16. The time difference made participation difficult. And the non-availability of translators.
17. Participative. Practical.  Real issues on the ground
18. Last day it was long program
19. A Chair announced shorter presentation time, which was distressing for presenters.
20. Most chairs were poorly equipped to lead and support discussions. Cutting off Prof Nutbeam plenary 

presentation was unnecessary and unprofessional.



Summit Feedback - What aspect of the Summit did you like the least? (3/3)

21. No interaction possibility between speakers and audience in oral sessions; not knowing how many 
people (and who) were listening in oral sessions

22. parallel sessions
23. it was a pity that we could not be involved in multiple IG meetings.
24. Opening plenary speaker was too short. Technical difficulties- a lot of confusion with separate video 

links and chat boxes. We were under the impression we could engage our participants directly but 
to share the screen, then share the video platform created some confusion and we had to adjust 
our workshop. It would be good to know how many people were joining live so we could make it 
more interactive - or have the videos on the same platform so we are all seeing what each other is 
posting. 

25. The dominant withe-north-English speaking perspective. I understand that wealthier nations are 
pioneering because of the resources, but the global community should focus on more inclusive 
meetings.
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Summit Feedback - What suggestions could you make to IHLA for 
improvement of the next Global Health Literacy Summit? (1/2)
1. It is a tricky thing to balance/manage..but perhaps more time between presenters for 

conversations/panel discussions and wider audience input?
2. Provide simultaneous translation possibilities for other languages
3. include more speakers from latin america
4. Don't try to do all the presentations live; just do some key plenaries, workshops, and maybe 

symposiums live. All the individual presentations can just be recordings that people can access on 
demand. Hardly anyone turned up to most of the sessions I went to so presenters were talking to 
an empty "room" anyway. 

5. I hope it will be possible to have it face-to-face
6. None. I like the way it was organised. 
7. More diversitied participation from the more developed and less developed countries, as well as 

regions less participation
8. IHLA can promote their health literacy explorer group so young HL researchers can have a shared 

platform for exchanging ideas and collaboration. 
Also, the masterclass should be extended to 3 days. The time was so short for a productive 
interaction between the mentor and mentees.



Summit Feedback - What suggestions could you make to IHLA for 
improvement of the next Global Health Literacy Summit? (2/2)

9. Consider more opportunity for researchers and practitioners from poor countries 
10. Let's hope we can meet in person! 
11. It is recognized that the postponement of the Summit created challenges for the organizers. I 

believe the Summit was well done based on the barriers they faced. 
12. Interpretation, mainly to open the participation of non-English speakers and their experiences. It 

can be from other languages to English. 



Summit Feedback - Is there anything else you would like to share with us? 
(1/3)
1. I would like to thank you for the event.
2. Well done for hosting the summit. Despite my complaints, I realise it is a huge effort to do what you did, so 

congratulations.  
3. The information was perfect, but i would have liked to have the program earlier in order to program better. 

Considered that this was a virtual event you did an amazing organizational and assistance work. One word to 
summarize all: KUDOS!

4. I enjoyed learning from all the health literacy giants at the conference 
5. The helpdesk was excellent. The conference was marvelous. Such a sense of enthusiasm
6. "I am happy to help out with and contribute to the next Summit. An idea I have to make one or some of the 

session open also for all, not only for those attending the Summit and have pandemin the fee. That could be 
a way to increase awareness of HL and ""sell in"" HL among people, researchers, policy makers and order 
professionals which we think should know about health literacy but might not otherwise would prioritize to 
attend the whole conference. Good for others who is not that passionated about HL to get a glance of the 
importance of HL and how many actually are working within the field. Most beneficial for countries where 
HL is not that known or prioritized, but probably also for others."



Summit Feedback - Is there anything else you would like to share with us? 
(2/3)

7. Masterclass was wonderful!
8. I learnt a lot. I enjoyed the Master Class sessions 
9. Thank you!
10. A conference that really impressed me, both in terms of professional content and professional organization.
11. In the context of the strong outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic in all countries around the world, 

participating in and learning a lot from such a big conference gives me the opportunity to expand my 
knowledge and gain more knowledge. new research ideas. Sincere thanks to the researchers and the 
organizers.

12. Really excellent! Thank you so much!
13. Thank you for doing this at such a difficult time
14. I can't find the link where to access the recordings for the sessions I have missed. The list of sessions are also 

not complete/easy to find.
15. Congratulations to organisers and speakers and participants
16. I would like to thank everyone participating in the organisation of this event 
17. appreciate all the efforts and commitments to conduct this event



Summit Feedback - Is there anything else you would like to share with us? 
(3/3)

18. more time for discussion and Q&A in the big plenaries would be good. Many of us have many 
questions and learn most from hearing ideas tested by the experts (more so than discussions in 
oral abstract sessions).

19. Awesome
20. I would love to be an ambassador of IHLA and the IHLA summit in South America. To guarantee 

that in the next edition we have more representation of that region. Don't hesitate to get in 
touch with me if you are interested in this ad honorem agreement.


